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The ossteointegration rate of the polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) dental implants is related to their 

composition and properties of surface. Osteoconductive calcium phosphate coatings promote bone healing and 

apposition, leading to the rapid biological fixation of implants. The deposition of the hydroxyapatite (HA) 

coating on the PTFE surface by the RF magnetron sputtering method and the influence of this modification on 

the wettability, and physicochemical properties are presented in the present work. 

 

Nowadays polymers are widely used in many industries. Polymers have high resistance to abrasion, that 

enables a high withstand load even in corrosive environments. These characteristics of polymer materials make 

them attractive to use in certain conditions. One of the most successful polymers used for implants is 

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) (-C2F4-)n. This material is non-toxic, chemically resistant and has a high 

biocompatibility with the human body [1-2]. However, PTFE is bioinertness and it weakly affects bone growth 

in vivo, which is rather important in the initial postoperative period. In order to enhance the rate of implant 

osseointegration, surface modification was made by applying a thin coating based on hydroxyapatite (HA). This 

coating has bioactive properties: chemical composition of HA on 90% similar to the composition of human 

bone. Coatings were formed by high-frequency (rf) magnetron sputtering. RF Magnetron sputtering allows 

obtaining thin coatings with high adhesion and controlled stoichiometric ratio of elements in the deposited 

coating. 

The aim of this work was the surface modification of PTFE due to using RF magnetron sputtering of HA 

coating; study of the surface modification effect on wetting angle and surface free energy (SFE) of PTFE .  

The starting material was porous PTFE (20x20x1 mm3) of "Ä¡Üâ¿ÜÖ" which is used to replace bone 

defects and orbit. This material is chemically inert, clinically tested and already used in medicine. 

HA powder – Ca10 (PO4)6(NO)2, was obtained for the target due to mechanochemical method. Target for 

spЮЭЭОrТЧР (Øββ0 ЦЦ, ЭСТМФЧОss 10 ЦЦ) аКs prОpКrОН Лв МОrКЦТМ ЭОМСЧШlШРв: pШаНОr prОssТЧР аКs ЦКНО КЭ К 

prОssЮrО ШП КЛШЮЭ 70 εPК, КЧН ЭСОЧ КЧЧОКlТЧР КЭ К ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrО ШП 1100°C ПШr 1 СШЮr ТЧ КТr аКs ЮsОН. HA coating 

deposition was carried out in different regimes at a working pressure of 0.4 Pa and a grounded substrate holder 

(GS) using fully automated installation 08PHO-100T-005 RF-magnetron source (5.28 MHz) (Table 1). 

The investigation of wettability and SFE was carried out by EASYDROP equipment (KRUSS) with 

software DSA1. 

IR-spectra of the initial and modified samples were recorded on a Nicolet 5700 firm Thermo Electron 

Corporation (USA), which allows obtaining absorption spectra, reflection and transmission of molecules in the 
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infrared spectral region (4000-400cm-1). The results were obtained in the Scientific-Analytical Center of TPU. 

Table1.  

Labeling of the samples 

Processing mode Lable 

The unmodified material PTFE_1 

500W; 120 min PTFE_5_2_Hん 

300W; 120 min PTFE _3_2_Hん 

300W; 240 min PTFE _3_4_Hん 

300W; 360 min PTFE _3_6_Hん 

 

Fig.1. Values of surface free energy of the initial and modified samples 

After PTFE modification by HA coating sputtering, sample surface became more hydrophobic in the case 

of treatment  at 300W power for 4 during 6 hours: water contact angle increased on 5-6° (ПrШЦ 1γ9,βγ° ЭШ 

144,16° ПШr PTFE_γ_4_HA КЧН ЭШ 144,5γ° ПШr PTFE_γ_4_HA), SFE НКЭК ШП ЭСО sКЦplОs НОМrОКsОН ТЧ 6-times 

(from 5.86 mN/m to 0.81 mN/m and for PTFE_3_4_HA to 1.41 mN/m for PTFE_3_6_HA), the polar and 

dispersive components of it are equal for both samples. However, the PTFE_5_2_HA sample has shown more 

СвНrШpСТlТМ prШpОrЭТОs: НОТШЧТгОН аКЭОr МШЧЭКМЭ КЧРlО ШП sЮrПКМО НОМrОКsОН ШЧ γ5,γ° МШЦpКrОН аТЭС ЭСО 

unmodiПТОН ЦКЭОrТКl КЧН ОqЮКl ЭШ 10γ,9γ°. εШrОШЯОr ЭСО SFE ШП PTFE_5_β_HAsКЦplО ТЧМrОКsОН ТЧ γ ЭТЦОs 

(from 5.86 mN/m to 15.77 mN/m ) due to its polar component (Figure 1). 

Using the contact angle values two curve of dependence between angle and treatment power, angle and 

treatment time were plotted. Figure 2a represents the dependency of the contact angle and the treatmenttime for 

the power of 300W - ТЧМrОКsО ТЧ ЭТЦО lОН ЭШ РrШаЭС ШП ЭСО аОЭЭТЧР КЧРlО ПrШЦ 1γβ° ЭШ 14γ°, ЭСТs ПКМЭ ТЧНТМКЭОs ЭСО 

surface hydrophobicity. 
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Fig.2. Graphics, depending on the contact angle: a) the time for sample processing power of 300 W 

and b) the processing power of the samples for time 120 min. 

Figure 2b shows the dependence between the contact angle water and depositionpower - the 

pШаОrТЧМrОКsТЧР lОН ЭШ ЭСО НОМrОКsТЧР ШП ЭСО МШЧЭКМЭ КЧРlО ПrШЦ 1γ9° ЭШ 104°. TСО СТРСОsЭНОМrОКsО ШП МШЧЭКМЭ 

КЧРlО (ШЧ γ5,γ°) аКs ШЛserved for the sample treated at a power of 500 W for 2 hours. Sample modified at 

γ00 А ПШr β СШЮrs КlЦШsЭ НТН ЧШЭ МСКЧРО ЭСО ЯКlЮО ШП ЭСО МШЧЭКМЭ КЧРlО (ПrШЦ 1γ9,βγ ° ЭШ 1γ7,79 °). 
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Fig.3. IR spectra of PTFE samples modified in different regimes: a - PTFE _3_2_HA; b - PTFE 

_3_4_Hん; c - PTFE _3_6_Hん; d - PTFE _5_2_Hん.0 – initial samples, the red line A is uncoated side of 

modified sample, the green line B is coated side of modified sample. 

 

Fig. 3 shows the most intense bands relate to the stretching vibrations of CF2 (1200 and 1144 cm-1) 

КЧН ЭСО ЯТЛrКЭТШЧ ち (SS) ТЧ ЭСО ПШrЦ ШП ТЧПlОМЭТШЧ КЭ з 1βγγ МЦ-1. RШllТЧР ШsМТllКЭТШЧs けの (CF2) appeared at 

638 cm-1. The bands at 552 and 505 cm-1 characterized the deformation of pendulum oscillations CF2-

groups. 

Investigation of PTFE surface images after deposition HA coating showed that molecular 

composition of the surface was not significantly changed, the spectral bands of the typical oscillations of the 

main structural fragments HA: RO4
3- orthophosphoric groups at 570 cm-1, 601 cm-1 and 1031 cm-1 was not 

detected (Fig. 3). The spraying process should lead to partial loss of the OH groups at 631 and 3571 cm-1, 

which is also not found for all deposition conditions [5]. 

Thus, the influence of PTFE surface modification using different power and time due to the 

deposition on final wettability was studied. Analysis of the data has led to the conclusion that to make the 

surface of PTFE more hydrophilic by RF magnetron sputtering of the HA coating it is necessary to vary the 

output value of power near  500 W. Moreover, the time of the treatment have to be  reduced. 
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